This week’s Nursery Rhyme is....

“Two Little Hands”

Two little hands go clap, clap, clap
  Two little feet go tap, tap, tap
  Two little legs stand
    next to my chair....
Two little arms stretch high in the air
  Two little feet go jump, jump, jump
Two little fists go thump, thump, thump
  One little body goes round and round
  One little child sits quietly down.

Two little hands go clap, clap, clap
  Two little feet go tap, tap, tap
  Two little legs stand
    next to my chair....
Two little arms stretch high in the air
  Two little feet go jump, jump, jump
Two little fists go thump, thump, thump
  One little body goes round and round
  One little child sits quietly down.
You can hear me saying this rhyme on the school web site!
Click on the Nursery Rhyme section on the Nursery page.